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The Noble Reyenge.

Ode to the Vnihd Stain of America.
BT P. T. PAIiORlVB.

O bright and single moment, when
The clouds above tia part, au l men
Behold aome golden goal on high

Chine granpablo within tho farthest sky:
Onward and upward t Then they oloaa

On the doll laggard's eye, aud lar advance,
And bid him doze;

Oar ohanoe we had, an I lost it;
lint others hare their chauoe 1

It may be, in some doubtful fight,
Courage to see and choose tbe right;
Or, leading some assault past hope,

To tread with even step the gan-crown'- d

lope;
. Or 'gainst some giant (alcehooi's head

Before the whole world to stand forth, aloue,
And strike it dead;

Or, for some wrong wrought on ns,
By pardon to atone.

And e'en in England's later years
Of unstrung nerves and foolish feara,
While hoarse-luug'- d prophets trade in

woe,
And grumblers echo with It must be so,

And every grinning gossip'B glass
Terks np, for spots, not light, the sun to

view,
O'er that mean mass

Some few have dared to tower.
And greatly hope and do.

And often so
It is with nation?: As when one fair land
Saw, North and South, her bright-arme- d

myriads stand,
Saw herself rent in twain by matriuidal Laud:

Though both were gallant, though
High deeds on either side were wrought,

Yet one for self and one for mankind fought.
And when war's lurid cloud
From the blue skies had passed,
The golden eye of life
Prom heaven shone bold and free
On white-robe- d Victory;
And the Right won at last.

But she, the motherland, that erst
Those swarms in her full hive had nursed,
Watoh'd, sneering, the enormon3 light,

Or wished the drones suooess, with blinded
spite,

Or hailed with jealous pettlne3s
Each bloody field that drank her rivals'

strength,
And lett them less,

Till, in the cause that triumph'd
She acquiesced at length.
So those who wrote, and those who spoke:
Bat underneath that servile yoke
The dnmb, deep-lwatiu- genuine heart

Of England would no crouuh, but smiled
apart,

Knowing the Right at last must be;
Nor waver'd in her faith while the long march

Swept towards the sea;
Nor when the whole world's martyr,
The headstone of your arch,
Fell, for his work below was done;
England has no nobler son I

Now, by his blood, and by his name,
He oalls you to be worthy of your tame:

Another (rial-hou- r is now;
Now", o'er the main she looks with eager

glanoe
A Dd bended brow:

Oar chanae we had, and lost it !

Bnt you have yet your chance 1

O men who won I

O other larger England, saved and free;
Forget the errors past, pa3t jealousy t

With your true blood our true blood beats
across the sea.

Let what is done, be done;
The two great hearts in one unite;

Revenge onr blindness by your clearer sight,
Victors in freedom's fight,
Another conflict see.
An upward-flashin- g path
To win a new renown,
Crown'd with the greater crown
Uf magnanimity 1

A Female Conspiracy.
At the present moment, when the subjects

of women's clubs and the higher education of
girls are attracting considerable attention, a
etrange little book which is now before us,
and which treats of both those subjects, seems
worthy of notice. The book was purchased
some little time ago at a sale by a dealer, who
imagined it was some religious work in an
unknown tongue, probably emanating from a

' missionary press in Africa, or one of the
island s of the Polynesian Archipelago. Here
la its title, which certainly appears to bear
out that supposition: "Ebpob es lyo utlub,
nmgjoml nyflobjof le vyjgy sonutof
vobo utemo upnjffjrto," eto. Then
follows a motto, "Vonon ubo
flbemoofl," Ofpb. 3, II, and underneath is the
Imprint, "London, 1835." The volume hap-
pened to fall into the hands of an enthusiastic
philologist, who at first began to study it joy-
fully, but soon pereeived to his extreme dis-
appointment that it was merely an English
book printed In cypher. Curiosity led him to
decipher the title, which turned out to be
"Order of the Altar. Ancient Mysteries to
which Females were Alone Admissible. Be-

ing Part the First of the Secrets Preserved
in the Association of Maiden Unity and At-
tachment." Beyond this he did not care to
go, but we have thought it worth our while to
pay the book a little more attention, and we
now proceed to make kno wa the result of our
investigations.

The book is divided into two parts, the first
containing the laws of the "Asaoaiation of
Maiden Unity and Attachment," the second
being devoted to an account of the "Mysteries
of Vesta, Ceres, and Minerva." From the
introduction we learn that "the ultimate ob-

ject at which this association aspires is to im-
part a tone to society by securing to the female
sex the asoendancy in domestlo life to which
they are entitled by nature and the laws of
civilized sooiety, and to Improve, through
their influence, not only the manners, but the
moral and religious character of both sexes."
In order to attain to this end the members of
the association are to band together against
'the passions and policy of the other sex."

They will then add to the moral Influence they
derive from "the maiden purity of their lives,
the decorum of their manners, and the order
of their religion," a formidable "capability to
defeat the attempts of secret and masonio so-

cieties against revelation, by possessing their
private signs ana xnysuo Knowledge." The
society consists of a superior called her High
ness, and three orders the first styled that of
the Angel, the eeoonu mat of tbe Hand, the
third that of the Altar. With respect to
mnmberahin "none but maidens are admis
sible. . No maiden who is of low birth
Mvaarvll habits can be admitted. , . .
No maiden wh has not . . reoetved
ho sacrament according to the rites of the re

tnrmaA churches is admissible."
Great stress is laid in the rules on the seoret

character in whlon tue writings or me society
are to be transcribed. There are to be two
gets of hieroglyphios, the one to be taught to
all the members, the other to be reserved for

the use of the higher orders only, All books

issued by the society are-- to le printed in
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eypher, and they are to be Jalon-t- y gmrtxil
by the members to whom thy twloog tu a
sealed paoket tharked "My dying reqnest is
that this paoket may be delivered unopeo A
to

All this secrecy naturally gives rise to the
idea that something very wondei'ul will b
found in the ohapters which follow the rules,
and which profess to Initiate thir readers Into
the "mysteries of Ceres and Miuerva." lilt
the promise which they rem to hoi 1 out is
not fulfilled. There is nothing particularly
new or interesting in the information that
"the elevation of Joseph to the highest
dignity in ypt rondered him absolute in
that countr;" or the statement that "the
doctrine ol a future state of rewards anl
punishments was taught in the mysteries of
Ceres and Baoi'hnt." Kor dos the poet'y
which here acd there diverxiflui the txt
show any grat pijjnn of inspiration. As an
exerolse for Pttvlent.s of cryptography we give
a specimen of these elTusions:
1 v'en l'o rrontlilnsf im ynlijro
Yonco busy cblrado'.i ovnii boll hb (j'il:
Ve fooq I'oho yvtnntf, iopJop l'.tf o v lro:
F'o fpt-ko- ; uup beaap jjn tileeop olomat lujjhl.

The book is a mjstery for which It is dilli-cu- lt

to account. Ii is too long for a squib,
for it contains about a couple of hundred
pages. Its printing must, therefore, have
ccst more money ibrtu a mere hoaxer would
care to throw away. Is it possible that tue
association of which It speaks is flourishing
among ns f Or is the whole book the mere
embodiment of the ravings of some lunatic,
whose prevailing delusion ii the idea that a
number of women could keep a secret ? 1'ull
Mall (Jazfltf.

rorelttn Item.
It must be consoling to French journal-

ists to fiml that if they are absolutely forbid-
den to excite "hatred and contempt" against
that impersonal thing called "the Govern-
ment," they are free to turn ministers aud
agents of the Government into ridioule, and,
above all, to treat with utter scorn the Gov-

ernment's official organ. Since the sale of Le
Gaulois has been forbidden in publie places,
M. llouher has been systematically attacked
In that journal, not on political grounds, but
on the convenient supposition that he is a can-
didate for one of the vacant chairs at the Aca-
demy, and that he has coaimittel inob3oare
places a number of literary crimes, such as
epigrams, sonnets, aud even tragedies, which,
under the circumstances, J.e Uaulois feels it
its duty to bring to light. If Le (Jaulois were
not already prohibit I at the kiosks and rail-
way stations, M. Rouher might prohibit it;
but having already done his worst in that
respect, he cannot pnnisu the journal before
the tribunals for representing him as the author
of a quantity of very abaurd pootry. As for
the director of Le Journal I jjickl, the sins
charged against him do not Beem to be ima-
ginary ones at all. Whcu the Government
restricts the publication of a particular kind
of news to one journal, It might, at least,
insist upon that journal being piiated with
something like regularity.

The Pall Mull Gazette stye: If the Ame-
rican people ever studied historical parallels,
they would perceive something almost comio
in the attitude they assume towards England
with reference to her concession of belligerent
rights to the South, and their own eagerness
to uphold the standard of rebellion wherever
it happens to be unfurled. The Poles, the
Hungarians, the Sepoys, all have evoked the
deep sympathies of the 'Americans in their
turn. If a man declares himself a "rebel,"
he has at once established aa indisputable
claim to American friendship. Directly the
Cretan insurrection broke out the Americans
sent private supplk-- s oi stores and money to
Crete. Now the insurgents iu Cuba are
patted on the back. In tuis case the applause
is perhaps not altogether suggested by disin-
terested motives. But before the rebellion
can be said to have gained a firm footing,
before the insurgents have even attempted to
construct a government, or have oooupjed an
important town, the House of Representa-
tives at Washington passes "a resolution
of sympathy" with them. The Presi-
dent is at the same time requested
to recognize the independence of Cuba at
the earliest possible moment. We are quite
aware that this resolution has no binding
power, but it is a deliberate expression of tha
opinion and feeling of one branch of the Legis-
lature. Our own House of Commons never
went so far throughout the war between
North and South. The Americans say to the
world, "We shall encourage and support re-

bellion against established powers wherever
we find it, and simply because it is rebellion;
but we nevtr will forgive people who sympa-
thized with the rebellion we lately had among
ourselves." iuey sti up a standard or con
duct of their own, but deny auy freedom
whatever, even freedom of opinion, to others.
ma ii occur to any member of Congress
that the groundlessness of American
animosity towards England on the score of the
late Rebellion is proved by the exauiDle
whioh America herself is always setting to tue
world? But the Spanish people are not
likely to complain iu a troublesome manner,
and that makes all the difference.

Some new and interesting revelatlonB.
from Italian official sources, of the diplomatio
action of Italy and Austria previous to tke
war of IBM are contained in two articles by
Signor Bonghl in the A'uoca Antoloyia of
Florenoe. The author says that the only
European sovereign to whom the secret alli-
ance concluded between Prussia and Italy
on the fcth of April, 18iio', was communloated
was the Emperor Napoleon; the Emperor of
Russia knew nothing about it. ' 'Napoleon III,"
m. ttoncni adds, "uaa always a lmitted that
it was a necessity for Italy to aooept any com
bination mat oouid enable her to acquire
Venetia. Though he orginally advised Italy
to enter into a Prussian alliance as a mean
of inclining Anbtria to our views aud his
own, he did not dissuade us from it when the
alliance became the means of making war
against Austria." When the news of tbe
alliance became known at Vienna, the Gov-
ernment there attempted to bring over Italy
and Prance to its side by an arrangement about
Venetia. "On the 4th of May Austria for-
mally ottered to give up Venetia to Napoleon,
to be ceded by the latter to Ktng Victor Ema-
nuel, but on the condition that France andItaly should remain neutral in a war withPrussia, aud permit Austria to compensate,
herselt by conquering Silesia. According to
this fin t proposal the conquest of Silesia andthe cession of Vem-tl- were to take plaoe
simultaneously, one being conditional on theother. On its beiuK represented to the Aus-
trian Government that its flr could not be

ooeptedfc the Ministry at Vienna agreed to
cede Venetia on the single- - condition thatItaly should remalu neutral during the war.11... il l. i: n juui nica tun luvumea proposal was
rejeoted by Italy, the King 'considering that
he was bennd by his treaty of alliance with
Prussia, and that a war would probably be
more advantageous to Italy than a faithless
neutrality, even if purchased by the cession of
Venetia." .

Says the Pall Mall t7o?e: Our Soottish
neighbors are troubled with an increase of
pauperism, which, with other causes, has
rendered neoessary an increase of poor-relie- f

expenditure north of the Tweed, such as we,
from the same influences, have mflered to the

sotilB Pootland, (!07OO defrayed, in
1869 all tto "VenBes of relieving the poor,
but fast yearlflia ;u,h l)rP.hUI ,ef en,d9
In May- -it required JC8C3,u.?v ,to mrt1 dar
charges; hence, in the course of niuC or ,en
years, this item has been swollen bv the aid'.
tion of 20(3,000, or by more than 30 percent.
Ten years slnoe, 4). tj. per bead on the
population would have covered the whole
charge for relief and its administration an-
nually; now the neoessary funds could only
be raised by hi, per head. The pressure
of this tax, which falls upon the annual
value (rental) of real property, has become
sharper year by year. The valuation, however,
upon which It is made does not appear to have
been revised since lSub. In that year the rate
per cent, taken for the poor was 5 7s. 7d.; in
lSGllt was 5 Ids. lid.; in 1865 it was G

13s., but last year it had actually mounted up
to 7 If. 6d. per 100 of rental. This very
nearly touches the English rate, but then
valuation lists with ns have been reoently
screwed np, while in Scotland the figures
whioh represented the rateable value twelve
or thirteen years ago have been aooepted as
sufficient for the purposes of comparison down
to the present time. In the year ended with
Lady bay, lSG(i, the English expenditure
upon poor relief was 0,440,000, while the
rateable value of that year was found to be

92,038,000, or 6 19s.; if the Scotch was on all
fours with the English estimate it would show
that in Scotland the severity of the impost is
nearly as great as it is in Eogland, whioh is
rather an unexpected result. Tried through
the medium of a less exceptional standard of
comparison than the Scotch and Eaglish
assessments furnish, the practical equality of
the pressure in the two kingdoms beoomes
apparent. The gross return for the property
tax valuation in Sootland for 1805 was

16,254,000; the relief expenditure in 1805-0- 0
was 7'3,000, or 4 8 per cent, on the sohedule
A returns; while for Eogland and Wales the
respective amounts for the same years were

131,341,000 and 0,440,000, or 4-- per
cent.

The Antlqne Casts In the Talc Art School.
The New Haven Palladium says:
"The collection of casts reoently given to

the Street School of the Fine Arts in Yale
College has now been open to the publio for
three successive Wednesdays. The number
of visitors has not been large, but, consider-
ing the inclemency of the season
and the modest way in which the
arrival of these works of art has been an-
nounced, more persons have been in the hall
at the hours of exhibition than we had ex-
pected to see.

"There are but twenty groups in the collec-
tion (including one comparatively modern
piece); but these comprise about eighty dis-
tinct castings, chosen so as to represent a va-
riety of interesting monuments of art, statues,
torsos and baa reliefs, high reliefs, architec-
tural and sepulchral decorations. These are
of different periods as well as of diiferent
sorts. Thus tbe student of art or the student
of history may here find his imagination
quickened and his enthusiasm heightened
with true representations of Greoian sculp-
ture, as instructive and important to the
classical scholar as are the museums of natu-
ral history to the students of nature.

"In the oentral part of the hall are five
large pleoes of statuary the Laoooon, the
Sleeping Prisoner of Michael Angelo, the
Ilioneus of Munich, the Venus . of Milo, and
the Kephisos. In the two corners to the east
are two ancient busts Apollo and

in those of the west a Kanephora and a
torso of Viotory. Around the walls are seve-
ral series of tablets, comprising sixty-nin- e

separate pieces, and including selections from
the Elgin, Towneley, Badrun, and Lyclan
marbles ef the British Museum, and some
from other sources. The most beautiful cast
In the ball is the Venus of Milo, taken from
the original in the Museum of the Louvre in
Paris.

"The Parthenon friezes (twenty-tw-o tablets
in group number eight) are a portion of the
celebrated spoils sent to England by Lord
Elgin, British Ambassador at Constanti-
nople."

r

A. Spanibh ISishop Snubbed by a School-
master.

A serious rebuff to the eoelesiastloal party
in Spain has just been given by Don Agustia
Sarda, head master of the normal school at
Navarra. Not doubting his authority would
be respected by him, the Bishop of Pamplona
wrote him as follows:

"Sir: I have been positively informed, and
not without pain on my part, that in the les-
sons of the normal school you do not hesitate
to incnloate on the pupils ideas oontrary to
the doctrines and dogmas of the Catholio
Church, whose dootrines, as the fountain of
light and of truth, you could so much avail
yourself of, as professor in the exercise of
your ministry, as to make use of them for the
intellectual and moral improvement of the
yonths whose famllies.certainly wish them to
become good Christians before beooming emi-
nently wise. Notwithstanding what has
been repeated to me, and the advioes I have
received on this point, I cannot bring myself
to believe that you are disposed to continue
this propaganda, and still less so in a plaoe
and under conditions so openly contradiotory.
For this reason I limit myself to indicate to
you by this communication my most grave
feelings of sorrow, hoping that in the reply
your attention will dictate you will not hesi-
tate to give me all the securities whioh in so
delicate a matter can tranquillize my prelati-oa- l

heart.
"Pedro Cirolo, Bishop of Pamplona.

"Pamplona, February 9."
The Bishop, instead of the assurances he

hoped for, received the following curt reply:
"Excellent Sir: Not having any other

judge, according to existing legislation, than
my own conscience, respecting the doutriae
which I teach in my school, and your excel-
lency not having any legal intervention iu
publio instruction, I have nothing to answer
to your official communication of the 9th Inst.

"Aodstin Sarda.
"Pamplona, February 11, 1809.
"To his Excellency the Bishop of Pamp-

lona."
' Train deolines an intellectual comparison
with John Stuart Mill.

"PENNSYLVANIA Ii OS PITA I
X- - Vhilauklfhia, r Uf, lbos.

The tlendlnc UkukKera tire:Wliiar Morrm. Ho. lu B. Third atreet.
K. Horrl Wulo, Ho. USB. Delaware ftvenne.
AiwuoiuB Physician J. M, Da Ucala, M. ii-- , No,

115 bpruce Htreei..
Aiujudlng HurKuonaWllUam Hunt, M. D., Ho. lSUO

Bni uce strt'Ht.
Thouiaa Oeorge Morton, M. D., No, 1121 Choanal

trvet.
Tbe Phvalnlan and Hnrcunna attend at the Honnl- -

Ul every day (Huudaya excepted; to reoeWe apy "ca-
llous lur admission.

Persons swrlounly Injured by aonldent are alwaya
admitted U brought lo the lloeullal luiiued lately
berealter. 1 xit

ft
WOODLANDS CEMETEBY COM Pi NY.

liana era and OUloera have been
elected feu the year

KLl X. fiUCE. PrealdeaV
Win. H. Moore, Wm. W. Keen,
famnel U. Moon. I Ferdinand J. Dreer,

Dalleii, eorge I Buaby,
ILdwIn Ureuln, B A. Knight.
hwjya.ry ajtd Treasurer, JOdJU'H B.TOWNBKWD.

. Ihe Aiaaairara have Daased a reaoluiloo requiring
Doth aud Visitor to present tickets at the
enlrtee lor adnjlaslon lo the Otnetery. TlokeW
'fTa'J1 M oinoeofth Company. We. '

AM. ubwtMM.oxbianyol the AUtaAgttxe. a

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

PAPER HANGINGS
IVUOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NAGLE, COOKE & EWIE,
LATE WITrl

Howell & Brothers,

No. 1333 CHESNUT Street.
Trade SnppHcd atMannflc!uTcr, Prlecs.

HOWELL & OROO..
Knuuraclorcrs and Wholesale Dealers In

PAPER HANGINGS,
REMOVED TO

Not. 3 mil 5 KlX'ATim Street,
BKLOW MARKET,

I23tf Between fclxth and Seventh street.

O C A H & WARD,
1'LALN AAD DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
Ko. 201 Sontli THIRD Street,

ESrWEEB TTALKVT ADD EPECCB,

PHILADELFHIA.

COUNTRY WORK; PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 8 18

! LOOK ! ! LOOK ! ! PAPERSLOOK Linen Window Shades mannfao-Inre-d,

tbe cheapest 1n the city , at J O HNtjTON '8
Depot, No. 1033 HPRINU GARDEN Street,
below Eleventh. Branch, No. 307 FEDERAL
(street, Camden, New Jersey. a 'Mi

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF WALLA Papers and Window Shades. B. F. N

A BON, No. 902 SPRINO GARDEN
Street, a 25 8m

MEDICAL.

M E U li A JLt G I A.

Warranted PermanenUj Cured.

Warranted Fermanentlj Cared.
Without Injury to the Sjstenu

Without Iodide. Fotassla, or Colchlcum
llj Using Inwardly Oalj

DR. PITLSR'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

For FJitumaium and Neuralgia in all iu forme.

Tne only standard, reliable, positive, lnfalllbl per-
manent core ever discovered. It Is warranted to oon
tain nothing hortfnl or Injurious to the system.
WABBABTED TO CURE OB MONEY REFTJSDKJ)
WARRANTED TO CURB OB MONKY REFUNDED

Tnoosands oi Philadelphia references of coxes. Pre
pared at

KO. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

SZZttulot! BELOW MARKET.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY.

BLANK BOOKS.
The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety of

Full and Half-Boun-d

VLAKK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM, PASS,

tory rooks, etc. etc.,
To be found In this city, is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St ,
S 18 tbBtuSm PHILADELPHIA.

Office and Salesroom, First Floor; Ware-room- s,

Up Ttalrs.

FERTILIZERS.

XfOIl LAWNS, GARDENS, GREEN HOUSES

AND FARMS.
IJ A U O H ' S

RAW BONK BVTBR PIIO-rHAT- K OF LIMB Will
M found a powerful MANURE.

It Is prompt lo Its action; It cuutaloa the seeds of
no pf suerous weetla, aDd will pruduon luxuriant
growih ei Oram, i'tow era, rjirawberiles, and all Oar-de- n

Vegetables and Plants.
Dealvrs supplied bj the cargo, direct from tbe wharf

Or tbe manufactory, on liberal tarma.
Bend yo"r address and procure tree "Journal of

the farm."
13ATJOH & SONS.

No, 20 Booth DHLAWARK Avenue.
This Fertilizer can be bad of all Agrloaltura

Dealers In city or country. I tuthaoiu

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THR ORPHANS' COORT FOR TllB CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ksiateof KLf.K K. WILTBiiKuKU. deceased.
The Auditor appolutd by tbe Court to audit, satlle,

and adjust tre account ol JAaiKs MclJ, VAIN aud
WILLI A At VODOKS, executors uf Ilia lait will and
ttstaineotof KLjZA 10 WILTBKItU Utt. duceased,
aud to ret ort distribution of tue balance In tbe hands
ol tbe accountant, will niett the parties Interested
lor the purpose of his appointment, on AIONUay,
AD' 11 B, Icon, at 10 o'clock A. itl., at tne oilloe of
JL If. P11ILMP, Kiq.. Mo. 10 & BIXTH Street, la
til city of Philadelphia.

W J. KNIGHT hHBTOrK.
iZStbstuSl Auditor.

TN TUB DI3TRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
JL BTATEB VOlt l'Hsl KASTUOH CldTJAIWI'
OJf PitaNBYIiVANIA.

iN bankruptcy.
Philsukli-hia- , March 11.1M9.

The undersigned hereby gives notice ol nia ap-
pointment as Assignee oIJUHNB.BTKVKNBON.Jh.,
ol Philadelphia, In the county or IPhtladelpula
and Htate of Pennsylvania, within said district,
who has been adjudged a pankrnpt, upon creditors'
petition, by the DlaUkt Court of said UUtrlct.

No. ii'4 B. Til I K Lt Htreet,
Phlladelphls.

To tl Creditor Of tald fiankrnpi, n ta K

INSURANCE.
VELA WARE MUTUAL BAFKTY INSUH--t

E ANCEt'OMl'ANY. Incorporated by in
Btaiatnra ol Pennsylvania, im.

pfflct) a E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT
Ptreets, rhlliwlelphla.

On Vessel. Cargo, and Treignt ti ?u Dftr 01
the world.

rWLAND INBURAWCTIM
On good by river, oanal.lake and land oarrlAg

to all parts of the Union.
riRB IRBURAMCIC8

On Merchandise generally; on titores, DTelUngs,
Mouses, eta

AB8KTS 0 TBB OOMPAKT,
November 1.1WW.

V200.000 United Btatcs Five Per
Cent. Loan, 10-4- 1306,600,00

120,000 United Btatea Blx Pel
Cent. Loan, 1881 136,800-0-

60,000 United Btatea Biz Per
Cent. Loon (ror Pauiflo H). 60,000-0-

800,000 State of Pennsylvania BLx
Per Cent. Loan 2.1.375 09

135,000 City of Phlla. Blx Percent.
Loan (exempt from tax), 123,58100

61.00 Btate of New Jersey Ulx
Per Cent I oVn. ......... 61,600 00

80,000 Penn. Hll. First Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Bonds .. 80,200 00

5,000 Penn. K. Second Mortgitge
Blx Per Cent.BondH...nMM 34.0W-0-

25,600 Western Penn. K. Mort.
Blx Per Cent Bonds, (P.
K. Ii. guarantee) 80,625 00

80,000 Btate of TcDnessee Five Per
Cent. Loan....... 21,000 00

7,000 Btate of Tennessee Blx Per
Cent. Loan. ........ .....m....... 6,03136

16,000 Gcrmnntown Gas Co., prin-
cipal and Interest guaran-
teed by City of Pbllod'a,
800 shares Stock... 15,000-0-

10,000 Penn'a Railroad Company.
200sb ares Stock 11,300 00

6,000 North Penn'a Railroad Co.,
100 shares Stock 8,600-0-

80,000 Phlla. and Southern Mall
Steam. (Jo., 0shares Stock 15,000 00

307,800 Loans on Bond and Mort-
gage, first lien on City
rroperuea., 307.900-0-

1.109,900 Par. Market value, 11,130,325-2- 5

Cost, 11,093,004-20- .

Real Estate........ .....7... 88,000 00
Bills receivable for insurance made 822,4ijo-9- s

Balances doe at agencies, premiums
on marine policies, accrued inter-es- t,

and other debt due the com-
pany................

Stock and scrip of sundry corpora--
tions, 315. Estimated value...... 1,813:00

Cash in bank-- .. 1116 150 08
Canto, in drawer.......... sl8-8-

Ufl

1 1,647,867 80

Thomas O. Hand. Edmund A. Bonder.
Samuel E. Blokes.James C. Hand, Henry Bloan,

Theopbllns Paulding:. William o. Ludwlg.
Joseph U. Seal, George G. Lelper,
Hngh Craig, Henry O. Daliett, Jr.,John K. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Bernadou,
James Traqualr, William G. BoultonT
Kdward Darlington, Jacob Klegel.
U. Jones Brooke, Spencer Alcllvalne,
James B. McFarland, U. T. Morgan,Plttsburz
Edward Lafourcade, lohn B. Semnla,
Joanna r. Eyre, i..B. Bereer.

HOMABO HAND, President.
JOHN U. DAVIS. VIA-Prnli!A- nt

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary, 10 6

OF THE INSURANCE COMPANYOFFICE AMERICA, No. 838 WALN UIStreet, Philadelphia,
incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital, 9SOO,ooo.
Assets...., 92,350,000
MARINE, IN LAND, ANDjilKE INSURANCE.
OVEB 20,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCE

ITB ORGANIZATION.
DIRKCTOKS

Arthur G. Opffln, George L. HarrlmJn.
Samuel W. Jones, Francis It. Cope.
John A. Brown, Edwaid H. Trotter.Charles Taylor, Edward a Clarke.
Ambrose White, x. Charlton Henry.
Richard D. Wood, , Alfred D. Jessup.
William Welsh, ' John P. White,
B. Morris Wain, Louis O. Madeira,
John Mason, Charles W. Cusuman.

TSPPo0011 President.CHARLES PLATT, Vice PresidentMatthias Makib, Sooreiary,

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY THB
PANV-lncorpor- ated mo-Oh-artJ PprualNo
110 WALK UT feueet. oppoalte Independence

This Company, favorably known to thetot over forty years, continues to Insure again? )L
or damage by Are on Publio or Private BulidlngT
either permanently or for a bruitedyurDltore. biocka gf Goods, and JterohandlsVxenirally, on liberal terms,

Their Capital, together with a large Burplus Tnnit
lslnveatea In the most oarelulmauuer, which entuvSl
tbem to offer to the Insured an undoubted seoarii

MWt0l0B.,
Daniel Bmlth, Jr., i John Deverenxj
Alexander lienaoa, I Thomas smltbT
Inaao Hanlehurst, I

blanlel nLok1
DANIEL HAtlTu. JaVJCasldent,

WK, 0, CBOWELL, becretary. t.8ul

gTRIOTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFflKD TRUST CO.

Of PHW.Am i.PHIA,
ofpice, so. in s. Focuiu htkjbjst

urganuHid to promote XtlMM AAaUMAMCJs Kntoa.
tnembers of the

bocncrr ow rrnxsm,
Bood risks of any olaas aooeptea.
Policies Issued upon approved pians, at us iow,

VMalilMl
BAHTJKL K. BiTlPLKT,

t, WILLIAM C, LONWSTRETH.
Antnary. kOWLA-N- PAJbUiT,

The adTsntagbS ottered by this Company are
txoelied. fin

PHOvNlX INSURANCE COMPANY Olf

INCUKPUMATJlD lbt4 CHARTEB PBRPKTDAL
Ho-- Ui WaLNIsT Htreet, oppujlte the JUxchauga,
This Company Insures trunj toss or damage by

on liberal terms, on balldinga, raerchandlse, rarnltarbeta, for limited periods, and permanently on build-i- n

by deposit of premium I.
The Company has been In active operation for mora

than bLKTY YJLAItU, during whiuh all losses have
been promptly adluBied and.paid.

John I.. Hodge, , Lav id Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Leulauiln JliiIbs.
John T. Lewis, Thomas H. Powers.
William B. brant, A. K. McHeury,
Robert W. Learning, .B.diuui.U Clastlllon.
I). Clark W bar ion, Bamuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewi. Lewis O. Norrls.

W PCHSKKK. president.
Baud XL Wilcox, bocretary,

rPHB ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO. OP
1 ruiLAUKLrrJllA.

ClUCS Bonth west Cor. iOUItTH aud WALNUT Bts.
tltiBi iinnuitinviii AAULunivntv,

PERPETUAL AHD TERM PULIClEa IhHOED,
faun Capital M ....4 tut) ono-- i

Caah Assets January 1, lnoa...... .... tu.tan A

V. Ratcbford Starr, J. Llvlmraton Errlninu.
James L. Ciaghnru,

John V. Atwosd. Wm. ii. Roultou,
Bi)J, T. Tredlck, Ctiares Wheeler,
tteortte H. hluai l, Thoa. 11 Uootgomery,
John n.acovB. james M. Aertsen,

DSares Ouiv brat-cla- risks, taklug
no specially haaaiduua risk whatever, suob as h;U-rle- s,

mills- - etc
F. RaTCHFORDBTARR President.
TH OH. H. MOKTOUMIKV, t.

Al.yx. W. WiBTaa. Becretary. it
IMFElilAL FIKE INSUIUNCE CO.

LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1SOS.

Paid op Capital and Accumulated Funds,

$8,000,000 IN GOLD,
I'KETOST IlEKHINO.Ax-enle-

,

I Ho. 107 Booth THIKD Street, Phllada.

CHA8. M. PBXVOBT. OHA. PHUBRIWQ

and Union atreeis, has lately ryryedtoVnih ELi,VllIXK Wreol, bweaa AiAJi.

alfrecent onronlo, lHnd"oon.UtBtlonai afleo.

rDd i".aW--. au aeur from A.af

INSURANCE.

1829. --CHAUTEIt rEKl'ETUAL.

Fratliii Fire Insurance Coapj
Of IMIILADELPHIAI

Office, ros. 435 and 437 C1IESSUT Street.

Assets on Jan. 1. 1869. $2,677.37213

CAPITAL ...HOfl0(M)-(i- J

AIX R1 Mi KUKPLCfct...... i in i nH'TuPREM1VHS .. liitJJU3
TJF 6ETTI 'r C7 AIM8, IHCOMR roi 1H09,

a'A3,1hH-J-4- . .uw,inru.
wm siiififi mh mm m nnn
kv-- w yv.vwv.v

rrrjietnai ann ienipnrprj on LiopraJ Tirm..Tbe Conrpany siho IMOe. Polities on Ren's ofBnllUIogs of alt Kinds, Ground Runts and Aloilg tgu.,
tit nlmuv -

AlfrM a. Piikcr Aiiruu rw...uier,
i homas Sp.rks,

(Kmre W, Richards, William H. r;...
Tan an f m Thomas B. Kills.
Gcorje ialea.

A t ......T i .mi.......iru t. , . .' - v.. j i m iucu .
, ouUbK FALt8,

3 P. W. VCAL1 1- - IHl, Hforevary.
WM. UR;eN, a slBaut (Secretary. 19

R L.

F A M E

FIRE INSURANCE COOTANY

lias lteniOTCd to Kerr 012 ce.

No. 009 CHESNUT Street.
Vt. I. CLAAC1IAKD,

8 18 12t Hff 0RETARY.

STOVLS. RANGES. ETC
NOTICE.-TI- 1B UNDER1810NED

would call the attention of the puoHo to bis
M EW taULLEN EAGLE PlJRNACJfl.

This Is an entirely new heater. It la ma win.
strncted as te at once commend Itself to general favor,
being a combination of wrought and cast Iron. II Is
very simple In its construction, and Is perfectly air-
tight; bavbioo pipes or drums to bs
(Kken Ont and cleaned. It J; arranged with aprlghj
flues as to produce a lario': . jnountof heat from thsame weight of coat than any furnace now In use.
The hygrometlo condition of the air as prod iioed by
my new arrangement of evaporation will at onoe da
monitrale that lt Is tne only Hot Air Furnaoe that
will produce a perefotly healthy atmosphere.

T.'jose In want of a complete Heating Apparatus
would do well to call and examine the Golden Eagle,

CHARLEli WILLI AMI4,
Hos. 1133 ana list MARKET Htreet. '

Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, Sire-boar- d

Stoves, Low Down Urates, Ventilators, etc always
On hand

. W. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. I lot

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCIJENEK'
or EUROPEAN RABGE, for families, hotels,
or public Institutions. In TWENTY DIFFER?

:ENT S1ZKH. Also, Philadelphia Raniea.
Bot-A-U Fnrnaces, Portable Heaters, Low-dow- n

Grates, Flreboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Btew-hol- s

Plates. Boilers, Cooking btoves, etc,, wholesale au4retauAyth.manufacmrer, .,

11 tswrmfim No. aB M. BECOJUj street.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO, i

,PEKH BTEAM INGINB 4NOJil.tlsri-- BOILER WOREB.-NAJ,- 'IB A LEVYTHEORETICAL JQIGJ NEEBJSfMACHLNIbTe, BOIiJiR-MAKER- BiAOK.HMITHtt, and FOUNDERS, uavlnFfor many yeirs
been in sncoeasfal operation, anT been exoTatlvaiwengagea in buUdlng and repairing Marine and RfvorLuglnes, high and Iron Boilers, Walelanks, Propellers, etc, etc, respectfully oiler th.liservices to the publio as being fully prepared to con-tract for engines of all slies, Marine. River, andBi no nary j having sei. of patterns of different staasare prepared to exeonte orders with quick den oaten.Every description of pattern-makin- g made at thashortest notice. High and Low-pream- FinsTubular and Cylinder Boilers, ol tbe beat Pennsylva-
nia charcoal lion. Eorgiugs of all sizes and kindsIron and Brass Castlnc of all desrj-lntinn- . S?l
1 V.r.n.,n;i Sow tutting, and allether worsvuoiweoiedWith the above bnslnoss.

Druwlngs and npecliicatlons for all work don attheeatablLiaiuentfreeof onarg. and worlr. guarai.ea.
The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room'nullrs of boats, whers they can lie Id net-tac- t saTeurand are provided wua sacars, uiuuits, ilis, vjo, ,

ns--g uv, or wr0oB 0 'l.am V I u 17V
HI E If A OH. and PALMER Btftwls.

,. vAceux hxxmicx, irnxiAK h.
OOCTHWaKK fOUNDfiV. riFTH ASEO WABJLUSaTOW Btieea.

PKlLADItLPHIA,
,MEJEtRI(JK dk BOB,

aSiViUSKiiiUi AND MACHLKIBI, --

macafaciure High and Low Preruore Uteam Erg.'sntor Lnd, Kiver, and Marine Bervlce.Boilers, Gasomelera, Tanks, Iron BoaU. sw.
CAotings of all klnda. either Iron or bras..Iron Prune Rooa for Gas Work, Workshops, aa

JEtllroad Btatlon, eto,
Uetoris and Gas Machinery, ol th latest and OMMI

Improved oonstrncUoii.Uvl duui.intlAH Af Wt.nt.tlflM V.nt.tMuM .h.
Be gar, Baw, aud Grist Mills, VaCuam Pans, Od
bteam Tralhs, Defecators, 1 Uteri, Pumping, Sat
ginea, eto.

Bole Agents for N. Bllleox's Patent Bogar BoVUbs
Apparatus, NesmytU's Patent Bteam Haromer, ana
Aspinwaii m yv ooisey i tienuruoca! out
Aoaining as acnuin. sut

LUMBER.

1869 bFKtCE
tPjbiTJCE JOI8X,

JOlfsX 1869
HEMLOCK,
HEidLOCE.

MKabONEJ CLEAR PINE. 1loOy BEAtHiN ED CLEAR PINE. AOOy
CHOICE PATTERN PINK. ,

BPAJSlSS CEDAIt, FOR PATTEBN
BED CEDAR,

1C Oft FLORIDA FLOORING.
lOUU FLORIDA FLOORING, 1869

CALOL1NA FLOORING.
V.IHGINIA FIXKJRINO.

DELAWARE P LOOKING.
AKH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOABDB.

bAlli iUH IV.

WALNUT BD8 AND PLANK. I CI'QIbbU WALNUT BLM.Ai.iD PLANE. 1001
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LUMBER,
lcOU Sndebxakekm- - lumber. 100JR;tCJiDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.

lb69 StffiSSJSBifi- - 1869
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOAUDB.

HxCEOBY.

1869 gA5KMK 1869

CAROLINA BCANTLINO, 1
IchV CAROLINA H.T.rULLH, 10011, NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR BHINGLEH,loby oypniHMBHiNGLKa, loOy
. WAULE, BKO'l'HRR A CO.,

) U 0. 26U0 BOUTH buesL

BRANDY. WHISKY, wFne7 ETC.

QAR8TAIRS &. foGALL,
Kos. 12 WALKUT and 21 URAAITE Sta

IMPORTERS OF

Crnndlcs, Wlues, tlln, CUre Oils Etc tlu,
WUOLKSALK DEALERS JH

rUHE RYE WHISKIES,
JN BOND AND TAX JPAJD. U


